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hciatxc liheuuuttii«ni Cured After Four 
tacu Yesnul .Ntiffri ing.

“I Lave bt»**n tifflicted with sciatic 
rheiituatism for fourteen years," says 
Josh Edgar, of Germantown, Cal 
"I was 
staotly 
I COIlld 
to try 
which
relieved aud in a short time cured, 
and I am happy to say it has not 
since returned.“ Why not use this 
liniment and get well? It is for Bale 
by C. Y. Lowe.

W. C. T. U. COLUMN.

SUBSCRIPTION BATES.

One Year.......
Hix Months.. 
Three Months

t:i oo 
. 1 00 

50

Thia paper is entered at the Bandon post 
ofBoo as Seoond-olass Matter.

LP. FISHEK, NEWSPAPER ADVER-
• tiding Agent, 21 Merchants’ Exchange, 

San Francisco, is our authorized agent. 
Thia paper ia kept on file in his ollice.

THURSDAY, MAY 39, 1902.

EDITORIAL.

Next Monday is election day, and 
whether the Republicans or Demo
crats win, it will not effect your in- 
terereBts to any perceptible degree 
during the next two years unless you 
have wagered upon the result. Both 

hjes stand for a continuance of a 
aftxj which breeds inequality, ruin 

'trtfcPViavery. I! you would vote in 
your own ¡merest, for equal oppor 
tunity and for the emancipation and 
happiness of tho human race, vote for 
the Social system which is represent 
ed by the Socialist candidates.

The Oregon election is attracting 
much attention just now and Mark 
Hanna is said to be very desirious of 
a Republican victory, as it is thought 
that such result will be beneficial to 
his ship subsidy bill. Said bill is but 
another abominable graft that Hauna 
and nis associates wish to fasten upon 
the public, but the mind that peers 
beyond present associations for the 
realization of equitable conditions, is 
well aware that the greater the num
ber of these iniquitous measures fast 
ened upon the public the sooner will 
pome the time when the people will 
understand that they are being fleeced 
and will bring about a business revo
lution that will result in a better so
cial system.

The United States is the most 
wealth country on the face of the 
earth bo far as natural resources are 
concerned, and it covers a territory 
embracing all the climates of the 
world. One would think tint with 
this prodigious wealth, its inhabitants 
should be satisfied, but they are not. 
From the rush and burry to market 
all these resources and turn them in
to gold, one can but question the san- 
ite of of the operators. These reaotir 
would p^ove sufficient for the use of 
citizens of this country for ages un
told, but the present prospect points 
to a time when the country will be 
improvorisbed because of this hasty 
desire to dispose of our wealth of 
natural treasures.• ,

Socialists should talk to themselves 
fhus: What have T to gain by voting 
for a friend in either the Democratic 
or Republican ranks? My friend up
holds a Bystem which is breeding in 
equality, strife, anarchy and iu the end 
ruin. What he wishes to realize is 
the reward of office to help him live 
for the next two years. What will I 
get. for my loyalty to my friend? 
Nothing, and if I vote for him I will 
have proved false to the principles 
I advocate and I will have thrown my 
influence against niy conviction and 
lost my self esteem, and no longer do- 
aerve respectful consideration by my 
fellow creatures. Vote for that which 

give

1,1
* uht*

you want; that which will 
you equal opportunity.

The Town Election.
Town Election, Bandon, County 

Coos, State of Obeuon, 
May 26, 1902.

OF

Last Monday was the annual elec 
tion day in the town of Bandon, Ibero 
being a board consisting of a record 
er, a inaysball and live eounciltnen to 
choose.

There was considerable interest 
displayed in (be choice of mon to till 
the offices, but perhaps the gren tents 
interest centered on the choice of men 
for marshal there being a strong de
sire on the part of tuany voters to 
have a change and the result was the 
election of Mr. Bhickerby.

An ¡Dspectiou of the result as given 
below will give an idea of the inter
est taken in tbo election and the 
strong opposition. This is more clear 
when it is understood that the two 
persons receiving the lowest number 
of votes did not desire a position on 
(be board.

Tbo star indicates the successful 
Candidates.

For Recorder,
• A. D. MOKSF,............. ...Bl

GEO. P. TOPPING........ ...43
For Marshal,

• E. M. BLACKEliBY____ ....5G
C. 8. MCCULLOCH....... .... 86

For Trustees,
• CHUIS HASMt'SSEN ........ ... 50
• ELUEliT OYEIt................... .... 53
• A. G. HOYT .................... . . 44
• M. HE El Ett............................ .... 88
• N. HAUEINGTON.. ... 55
A. W. KIME................................ .... 43
J. B. MARSHALL................ ....34
It. B. L. BEDILLION............ . . :it
Y. M. LOWE. . .31
gyp. UICHAl^DSON ... .21»

able to be around but con 
suffered. I tried everything 
bear of and at last v>as told 
Chamberlain’s l’ain Balin, 
I did and was immediately

Do Your Duty.

theTo insure the adoption of
' Initiative and Referendum amend

ment to the constitution it must have 
more than forty five thousand voles 
even if not one vote is cast against it. 
Do not forget to mark your ballot on 
this question.

Let every man who favors more 
direct legislation in Oregon be sure 
to vote for the Initiative anti Refer
endum amendment and remind his1
neighbors to mark their ballots. A 
blank ballot may be conuted against 
it the same as though it was marked 
no.

The rule is almost universal that 
when a measure is submitted to the 
people it must have only a majority 
of those who vote on the question. 
But the constitution of Oregon is 
peculiar and it is quite possible that 
before any tttneudment can be adopted 
a majority of all the voters must vote 
yes even if not one votes no. There
fore it is important that every friend 
of the Initiative and Referendum 
amendment shall vote.

If the proposed Initiative and 
Referendum amendment to the con
stitution sbull be defeated by stay at 
homes and careless voters neglecting 
to mark their balk ts, while a very 
large majority of those who do vote 
on the question vote in its favor, it 
will greatly intensify the demand for 
a constitutional convention.

A constitutional convention and a 
new constitution is one of the most 
costly events in tho life of a Slate. 
This is not only because of the agita 
tion and disturbance of business, but 
also because of the complete changes 
commonly made in the organic law. 
and tbo destruction of a large part of 
the state laws settled by the 
If tbo people understood 
practice it is not possible to 
the constitution of Oregon it 
impossible Io long escape a constitu
tional convention. Therefore it is 
very important that every man who 
does not want tho dangers and agita 
tion of such a convention should not 
only vote but work for the adoption 
of the proposed Initiative and Refer 
enduni amendment.

The proposod
Referendum amendment 
st it tit ion is very simple, 
abolish the legislature, 
make the whole body 
supreme legislative body, 
about five thousand voters power to 
refer to the people a bill passed I y 
the legislature, and it gives the same 
power to the legislature. It gives 
about eight thousand voters the same 
power to introduce a measure before 
the people for their vote that one 
Senator or one Representative has to 
introduce a bill in the legislature. 
Any proposed law submitted to the 
people by the legislature or by peti 
tion must have a majority vote of the 
people before it is adopted. There 
are no special elections on laws un
less ordered by the legislature. There 
is no expense to the tax payers, be
cause the petitioners raust pay all 
the expenses of their petition. The 
amendment gives a majority of the 
people power to make any law in
dependent of the legislature, and to 
veto or repeal any act of the legis
lature.

*'I am not much of a mathemati 
ciao.” said tbo cigarette, ‘‘but I can 
add to a man's nervous troubles, I 
can subtruct from his physical energy, 
I can multiply his aches and pains, 
1 can divide bis mental powers, I 
can lake interest from his work and 
discount bis chances for success.”

In Sweden, writes, an American 
traveler, the saloons are closed on 
Saturday—pay day while the sav
ings banks are kept open until mid 
night. No government can force h 
man to save hie money, but at least, 
this Sweedish system encourages him 
to deposit it where it will draw better 
interest than a headache.
A'ot lit forming Drunkard*.

Tbo time is coming very fast—in
deed, it has already arrived in our 
commercial life--«hen a youny man 
who has habits of intemperance is 
narrowing very rapidly the 
range of openings in which 
make a living.

“A young man who had 
position in a railroad office,' 
Mr. Chas. M. Sheldon, 
aud begged that I would use my in
fluence to have him taken back by 
the superintendent of the division. 
He frankly confessed that be had 
been drunk and was unable to report 
for duty one day, but the next morn
ing lie was at his desk. When lie 
appeared he received his dismissal. 
He acknowledged his fault and 
promised the superintendent it would 
never occur again, offering to let the 
road take bis wages and pay them to 
bis aged father and mother. He 
pleaded that it was bis first offence.

I went with tin influential citizen to 
the bond of the department where 
tbo young man hud been eniplojed, 
and we stated his case and plead, d 
for a second trial, but the- superin
tendent simply said: ‘This railroad 
is not in tlie business of reforming 
drunkards or reclaiming young in« n. 
past experience lias taught os that it 
is useless for us to take young men 
buck in this way.”

----- OvO-----

Socialist Ticket.

possible 
be may

lost his
says

"came to me

Banim » >iÆixi£i<rr,
THOMAS ANDERSON, Prop.

i-r tri ...... j on Hand at all lime«

Fresh Beef, Pork, Mutton, Smoked Meats, Lard, 
Sausages, Etc., also

Fresh Vegetables, Poultry, Eggs, Butter and al) Farm Produce, and a

Generous supply of fresh Groceries
I will pay highest mwrket price for beef. pork, mntton.woo), bides, eto.

LADIES’ FURNISHING 
DEPARTMENT.

Lt?-
t-ér

In connection with the Market Mrs. Anderson conducts a 
LADIES’ FURNISHING DEPARTMENT,constantly add
ing new goods to her stock of Jackets, Cloaks, Ladies’ 
Underwear, Shirt Waists, Shirt Waist Sets, Collars, Cuffs, 
Ladies’ and Children's Hose.
Particular attention given to new ancl latest style«.

New, Speedy and Elegantly Fitted Twin-Screw 
Steamer,

DO YOU NEED ANY HARD-WARE?

If You Do
and

We are utili doing buMneim at The Old
Stand and enn piente vou. Give us a Cali 
damine our

Stoves, Ranges and Farm Implements, Etc
Now is the time to piiicliiu-e Hardware. Ibe iimlersigned bus 
in Mock a large assortment of

Hardware, Tinware, Granite ware
Glassware, Crockery and Miners’ Supplies.

I’ttillfM, Oils. l’OOI'K Kill! Window*.
T1NSHOP IN CONNECTION. A. McNAIR,

The Bandon Hardware Man

PURE WHISKEY

“EL DORADO
&r'¿r

Tl
Hotel CooLiille.

- Prop‘8

CAPI'. W. If. BATCHELDER
his Steamer will give a regular 10 day Servie»* between Coquille Riv*>r, Oregon, and San 

Francisco, California, for both pasaeugers and freight.

For full or further information apply to Capt. VV. If. Batchelder, on board steamer, or

N. LORENZ. Agent. Corjirllc, Oregon. M. K. LEE. Agent, Bandon. Orogen. 
KRC/L General Agent. 207 F*out Street, S-»n Franci: co, California.

oSON, Prop.

I

J. I*. TUPPÈ», Propri« tor.

This well known hotel is now under new and com
petent management.and Las been thoroughly inn
ovated throughout. The table service is equal to 
any in Southern Oregon. Sample rooms for com
mercial men. Buggt'.go t:ansp<,iled to and from 
boats and trains free of chsrge.

Fino new bar hi connection with th<- hotel.
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It gives

CATAKKH CANNOT BE CURH> 

with local applications, as they can
not reach the seat of the disease. 
Catarrh is a blood or constitutional 
disease, and in order to cure it you 
must tnko internal remedies. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and 
acts directly on the blood and mucous 
surfaces. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is not. 
a quack medicine. It was prescribed 
by otio of the best physicians in this 
country for years, and is a regular 
prescription. If is composed of the 
best tonics known, combined with the 
best blood purifiers, acting directly 
on the raucous surfaces. The perfect 
combination of the two ingredients is 
what produces such wonderful results 
in curing Catarrh. Send for lesti 
raonials free,

F. J. Cheney & Co, Props., 
Toledo. Ohio. Sold by druggists, 
price 75o.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Notice
Department or The Interior.

Lisi>Om<:i at RoeiBuao, Onxoox.
.. ., , . . Muy 17. 1902.
Notion i. hereby given that the approved 

Plat of Survey or Township 33 8. R. H 
W.ht, has been received from the Surveyor 
General for Oregon, and on Suturdav. June 
21.1902, at 9 o’clock A. M .the aai.l plat will 
be filed in this ofllee, and the land embraced 
therein will be open to entry on or ntier 
Hint date.

J. T. Hninnr.s. Kegiater, 
•I. If. Booth. Receiver.

Below we give tho names of the 
nominees who will appear on the I 
ticket representing tho Socialist cause: j

For Congress—B F Ramp, of Dougl.is 
County.

For Governor—R R Rycn, of Morrison 
County.

For Secretary of State—C W Barzco, of 
Wnsuo, County.

For Sl ate Treasurer—W \V PJyeiE, < I 
Clackamas County.

For State Printer—J L Ilosuter, of Marion 
County.

For Joint Representative—Henry Goelz. j 
of Coos County.

For Repietentative—” h»>s, Bnukmnn.
For County Judge — U H Sauford.
For Sheriff—P F GeUike.
For County Clerk—E T (Juffe’.t.
For Treasurer—W \v Hnyi s,
For Assessor—William Hansen.
For County Coinmirt>xiou«r—3 J Tattle.

A rec. gnlzed authority—The Weekly 
Oregonian.

Notice b hereby given to al! persons n» t 
to trespass upon the premises of Dr. Kenyon, 
situât« d between Floras Lake' and the coun
ty road, in North in Curry, by removing, 
cutting, or destroying timber U| on said 
land. $25 reward will be paid f<»r informa
tion leading to a conviction of treat a a as 
stated above.

Dated at Bandon. Oregon. March 14. 1901. 
PETER NELSON. .V.ent.

Notice fcr Puthcaticn.
[Timber Land, Act «June 3, IS’«8.] 

Coquille, Cbbgom, Mny 2, 1902.
Notice is hereby given that in coiupli iiice 

with tb«* provisions of the act of Congress of 
June 3. lb7S. eniilit d “An net for ilm bale of 
timber land in t he ISt ates of California. Ore 
gon, Nevada, and Washington Territory/’ 
as extended to all the Public Land State-» 
by act <»f August 4. 1892, Henry budennan. 
of Parkersburg, comity of (’o<s. Str.te of 
Oregon, tins this day filed in this office bis 
sworn statement No. 2333. for the pnrehas-t 
oftbeSW >4 of E of section No. 3 in 
Township No. 29 S. Range 14 Vz, and will of 
fer proof to show that the land sought is 
more valuable for its timber or stone than 
for agricultural pnipogeR, and to e.- tabli«h 
bis claim to said land before the County 
Clerk of Coos County. Oregon, at. C upiillo, 
on Thursday, the 17 tiny < f July. 1!K»2.

He names as witnesses: J. A. l>o«ik, of i 
Parker-burg. Oregon, Aiilinm Doak. <.f 
Parker.tbrng, Oregon. Wesley Mick, oi 
Parkeisbmg. Oregon. Albert Snead, of Park 
ersburg. Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming advers'y the 
above-described lands are requested t> 131 
their claims in this office on or before said 
17 day of July, 19C2.

J. T. Bbidufs. 
mnyS Register.

I

Do You
Know the News e

;<*Yon can linve it all

Pel
ili on th

for

1>erOUl mouth
In the Evenirne Telegram, of Portlnnd, 
Oregon. It is the largest evening news
pipe publiahttl in Oregon; it ooulatna 
all th iiav.R of the state and of the 
natioL Try it fora month. A sinnple 
c py w I he mailed to you free Address

The Telegram,
PORTLAND, ORE.

J. L. THOMPSON
Shaving Parlors

and Bathrooms
Nhnving 15 Cents.
Ilf* th* 2.» Centi*.

•>

Workmanship up to date in any
thing in my line.

----- Next Door to Post office.-----

If you haven’t a rearular, healthy movement of the 
I.gwcIg every <lny, jmi ro ill or will he. keep yuur 
bowel.» cpeti. ti'i'l I • well, l-’ot'i e, in tho shape of vio- 
]< nt pin ■ <■ • f pi '• i '• tie U'.'t i on-'. Tho Hie.cotji-
(,-.t,c:i it t, r.:<>s', p rf< .t. \\ tiy of keeping the bowels 
clear end clean is to tuko

CANDY

EAT ’EM LIKE CANDY
Pleasant. Palatable, Potent. Taste Good, Do Good, 

Never Sicken, Weaken, or Gripe. 10, 2*>. and f>) cents 
rier box. Write for free bample, and booklet on 
ie;J'h. A (Id VC k"3

RTEP.LINU BESKOV (O’lI’A’.Y, CHIC AGO or M'W YORK. 

¡KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAR
Fu bh calìe

: 'jxxäiZKDxixx

b -t

ui
F

Two Papers

Get tile
the

I I
I

ia
pi 
V.I

Frcs’ä Maat?. Bisl^aiiiy
Fiorn G ciiits up. Ali kii.ds |.vpt,

BOLOGNA HA l ’S \GE. 1 [EAD 01 i EE 5E 
und VEAL nlwiiys on band,

C( RN ED BEEF,

Í á

4-3, . . -.'.i,Trade Marks 
r&ii.: Designs

' Copyrights Ac.
Anvone sending a sketch and description may 

quickly ¿¿sccrtitin our opinion free whether an 
invention ia probably patentable. Communica
tions st riclly cotitldcntlal. Handbook on Patents 
sent free, (»blest nnency for securing patents.

Patents taken throu,',h Munn & Co. receive 
tpecial notice, without chsrge, in tho

Scietttifie American.
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Lsrgcst cir
culation of any ««dentifle journal. Terms, f3 a 
year; four months, |1. Sold by all newsdealers. 

MUi1N&Co.36,B“>New York 
Branch Office, G25 F St., Washington, D. C.

Piace < F l’r.t:.ic'.ri..N3 rei:

To thoso who p iy up a, renniren nml n 
y.’itr in n.ivaiice. nr.J t > all n-w nube.' 
bera ubo gay in ailvanct', we taake l 
folluwing ptopcsitinn conipi ini 
C:.. r-nt eocplets lo selict fm

Ba <r» »N Recoedeb <$• 00
S in FntncNcu Bulletin G 00
Purtlau»] Ev»mug Teìf‘4ram 7 GO
\V * ’ • k ’ y 01 < • • »o : i i a n 1 50
A»r.v al tu R» HMou 60

Our Giï.’r.
The I’ lHt *i.: ij one of’ t;ie ìvaòinn paper

f the West, and iu a daily published in San
’iHimhco. ;i:«d givt s all the su rs. Ou. olTtv
iichid. s ih»; Sunday IluUetin.
Record?? .T.d Built tin <>•!..> ye-'p.. ¿ß q.ì
R; <• ■. d. r and BnUtlin. oue mouih 50
I he l i-rifritti Eserine T« legram i;i i.snet:

:x 1 irnos i V ■ « k. it ,;»ves all the news th:1
» wt.uh rt nditig ai.d up to tinv of goir.,^ <<
refimuch l it beiu^ 21 h"-irs fic-htr th u
hen it rctub&s here ibi-.u^h any itii-T

SO YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE

El Dorado
TONSCRIAl PARLORS

P. B. HOYT, Prop.
Located In EL DORADO BUILDING, 

First Street, BANDON, OUKK1N

SHAVING. SHAMPOOING AND HAIE 
CUTTING AT STANDARD PRICES.

Bathroom newly fitted up with Porcelain 
Tub. Kot or ( old Batli« 2o cent«.

2 5< X
shoes

iou Can't Expect to Get 
$2 worth fcr $1, but you 

can get your money's 
worth at

M. BREUER’S
Bealer in Hoots mid Slioe»»

Repnirinff’neatly and promptly done nt 
ìowost living price«.

Ten for five cents, at Druggists, Grocers, Restaurants, 
Saloons, News-Stands, General Stores and Barbers 
Shops. They banish pain, induce sleep, and prolong life. 
One gives relief! No matter what’s the matter, one will 
do you good. 'Fen samples and one thousand testi
monials sent by mail to any address on receipt of price, 
by the Ripans Chemical Co., 10 Spruce St., New York City.'

HEAD 
NOISES?

CLARENCE Y. LOWE,
Bundou. Oregon,

Druggist and 
Apothecary, 

Is jiiat in receipt of n new «nd 
fresh stock uf

Drugs and Chsmicals, 
Patent and Proprietary Preparations 

Toilet Articles, 
NtuadricH. 

Pehtumes. Biiushes, Sponcieh, Soaps 
Nuts and Candies.

Tobacco« and Cigarette«, 
Paints. Oils. Glasses, mid Painter’s Supplied

•zss OR HARD HEARING
ARE NOW CURABLE

by our new invention. Only those born deaf are incurable.

HEAD OSES DEASE IMMEDIATELY.■ BBraH TLttJ B lirV B V"re!U W
F. A. WERMAN, QF BALTIMORE, SAYS:

Baltimore. Md.. March 30. 1901.
Gentlemen : - Being: entirely cured of dcafnesr. thanks to year treatment I will now give you 

a full history of my case, to be used at vour disc ret ion.
About five years ago niv right ear began to sin«.;, and this kept on getting worse, until I lost 

tuy hearing in this ear entirely.
I underwent a treatment for catarrh, for three months, without any success, consulted n num

ber of physicians, among others, the most eminent ear j pccialist of thi ; city, w lio told me that 
only an operation could help me, and even that only temporarily, tlmt the bead noises would 
then erase, but the hearing in the affect» <1 ear w ild be lost f n ver.

I them saw your advertisement accid -n illy in a ?b-v, York pan r, and ordered your treat
ment. After I had used it only a few day acc»>rdir g to ’ »nr direcHon*- the noisesc< ased, and 
to day, after five weeks, my hearing in the flise:. td car has been entirely restored. I thank you 
heartily and beg to remain Very truly u-i»ri

F. A. WERMAN, 730o. Broadway, Baltimore, Md.
Our treatment does not interfere u ith your usual oeeapation. 

YOU CAN CURE YOURSELF AT HOME 
INTERNATIONAL AURAL CLINiC, 536 LA SALLE /.VE., CillCAOO, ILL

at n nomiuul 
rOHt.

I

KLY’8 CRFAM BAT M 1« n pnMtlTr curo.
Apply into nostriIl i.» qnl'-klv n'^orl ß0
Cent» nt l)?'!'o ’» «r bv r... i ; : mip < • ' - l»y mftil.
F.LÏ L’Rüi HI-l:.’. ¿0 'A . . ca X’ew Yor!. < .1/.

ASTONISHIHfi 0FFEHH
Tor many yeir9 wo hava »oM our Whiskies an»l Clears to " hnlos.ileraonly 

an 1 <«ur brands «to rr*f»rre>l by them , as tLey are superior to all vthris. In 
or«b'r to givetho Consumer the benefit of ti n large profits of De.nlnr an»! 
•'..b’^Tnxn. we have derided to now sell direct to thoConst-mor our Most 
l’< peiar Brands of Whiskies anti Clears at less than wl. Irs .lo prices 
l'.LBiAUIl£LL±!ilMJEilHh^rVL,^k'LI!(kv5B1y. 

W ¡th every quart bottle of our fame us 10 v*ar old Queen (ItyClub l*ure R v»’ 
itn«l one box of our justly celobrate l ,ron«1ne fnbnn IIand«B»<io 1»M el«‘ar 
liarana (’iilian Specials, vo will give ABHOH TFLT FKEV oneof th? hnn<l 
somest open face, ewtra heavy nickel Gent's Wntchos wade »no la«li s) stem 
win l and set, genuine An’«?, lean movement and case, best timekeeper on 
earth, docs not tarnish and will Inst ft lifetime, 1 erfra fine Vienna Meer
schaum Pine, 1 genuine Meers-haum Cigar Hol ler, 1 genninO Mrcrschnnrn 
Cig.iretto Holder, 1 pretty I n«h»r Tobacco penrh, I elegant extra heavy 
ni'-kcl niatrh !>.'x, 1 pair re rl cuff buttons, 1 hail top coust button, 1 neck
tie hol.lor, 1 pair sloe-e bullions, 1 double chain and one beautiful charm 
Ml jewelry heavily Hk gold pbted. AU ?h«-:i« 1»i ieces with onobox of our 
? > mens Cuban finer hit and one quart battle ef onr famous l»J year old Queen 
i"‘vrinbP«.ire Ryo cannot b.« h'ua’it for l«’«a than |I2.(X>. We sell the 
Whiskey and Ciu’ie In-ABSI V fr-'t ft’/ C O D withprlvlkgcnfex- 
elndingthn 14prliesfcr VRta I ap’JJaM amination, while Whlskev 
and Chars alone coat more than we ask for the entire lot Our Whiskey 1» 
an Ahsc’nlely Pure 10 year eld Bye ar.d our Clgtre geunlne Cuban head- 
made.eleer Havana.ma 1c In «• own fart rv Tbenn cigars are far better 
t‘. tn anyth inc ever .. iverti - «1 bcf.«re lis Guarantee l.'.egooda and rvfuwdl , , 
P I An Extr a rtcin'um of an e! r ant F«-ck<‘t knife with two blades. 1 crrk-ec. ow 
t • rhst cutter. If 93 97 isaer.t in ndvarm with order Ooodt eent in plain package, write Cor 

wholesale rriee Lists of L’qucrs and Cl jars. Rer nalbln O’rnts wanted Ord«r to-day. 4
V. 0. IH.-iTLLLER’S DLSTKIiiLLING CU.-DcpL K . <31 North Ctark fit.. Chicago,HJ,

-----THE STEAMER----- 

DISPATCH 
THOMAS WHITE, Master

Leaves Bandon every morning, except 
Sunday, nt 7:IU) o’clock and makes connec 
lions with the train and steniuer Myrl at 
lOrllO n. nt. nt Coquille City.

Lenvt :t Ooqnille City at. 12:30 p. nt., arriv- 
ng at. Bandon at 4:30 p. lit.


